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Technical issues with the Recording? 

! Clear browser cache using these instructions

! Switch to another browser

! Use a hardwired Internet connection

! Restart your computer/device

Still having issues? 
! Call 800-242-5183 (M-F, 8 AM-8 PM ET)

! Email customerservice@SpeechPathology.com
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Need assistance or technical support?

§ Call 800-242-5183

§ Email customerservice@SpeechPathology.com

§ Use the Q&A pod
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How to earn CEUs

§ Must be logged in for full time requirement

§ Log in to your account and go to Pending Courses 

§ Must pass a multiple-choice exam with a
score of 80% or higher 
§ Within 7 days for live webinar; within 30 days of registration for   

recorded/text/podcast formats

§ Two opportunities to pass the exam
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Speaker Bio
§ Dr. Antonucci is a clinical researcher who has 

been working with those with aphasia and their 
families since 2001. Her work in aphasia 
rehabilitation integrates principles of cognitive 
neuropsychology with those of the life 
participation approach to aphasia. She directs 
research in assessment and treatment of lexical 
retrieval impairment in aphasia, outcome 
measurement for group aphasia treatment, and 
animal-assisted treatment for people with 
aphasia. Her work has been funded by the NIH, 
ASHA, and the American Speech-Language-
Hearing Foundation, and she was one of four 
inaugural recipients of the Tavistock Trust for 
Aphasia Distinguished Scholar Award.



§ Presenter Disclosure: Financial: Sharon Antonucci was 
paid an honorarium for this presentation. She is 
employed by the Albert Einstein Healthcare Network, 
and has received grant funding for research into the 
use of AAT in aphasia rehabilitation. Nonfinancial: Dr. 
Antonucci serves on the Aphasia Access Research 
Working Group and on the Editorial Board (aphasia 
section) for the American Journal of Speech-Language 
Pathology.

§ Content Disclosure: This learning event does not focus 
exclusively on any specific product or service.

§ Sponsor Disclosure: This course is presented by 
SpeechPathology.com.
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Learning Outcomes
As a result of this course, participants will be able to:
§ Define animal-assisted therapy.
§ Describe existing evidence regarding the impact of

animals on speech, language, and cognitive
treatment outcomes.

§ Identify gaps in the existing AAT evidence base.
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§ Animal-Assisted Activities
§ Animal-handler team provides enrichment

§ Animal-handler teams are available to a variety of people 
for relatively spontaneous interaction

§ Nursing home or hospital visits
§ Group activity

§ Room-to-room

§ Library visits
§ Children take turns reading to the animal

§ College campuses
§ Exam “stress relief”
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§ Animal-Assisted Therapy
§ Clinician-provided service within scope of practice

§ Client progress toward individual clinical goals is documented
§ Session plans and timing is dictated by clinical practice
§ Therapy that includes the participation of an animal-handler 

team
§ AAT is a treatment method, similar to any other technique

§ Animals are communication partners/facilitators
§ NOT Manipulables, materials, etc.

§ What it is not
§ Meet-and-greet, visit, or play-time with animal (aka AAA)
§ Animal as clinician
§ Therapy for the animal

§ Skills (and preferences) the animal must demonstrate
§ Support from a service animal

Q1, Q3
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§ Service animal
§ Defined by the federal government (Americans with 

Disabilities Act, 2010 revision)
§ Animal trained to perform specific tasks for a specific 

individual with a documented disability 
§ Working animals, not pets
§ Protected by law re: public access by the ADA

§ https://www.ada.gov/service_animals_2010.htm
§ Per ADA, 2010 revision, dogs only (separate provisions 

for miniature horses)
§ Does not limit ‘assistance animals’ under Fair Housing Act
§ Does not limit ‘service animals’ under Air Carrier Access Act

Q2
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Animal-assisted 
Activities

Animal-assisted
Therapy

Service animal

Requires ‘certified’ 
handler

YES YES, requires 
licensed clinician

Person receiving 
the service animal 
is trained

Requires  ‘certified’ 
animal

YES YES YES

Variety of animals YES YES NO (dogs… and 
mini horses)

Individualized goals NO YES YES (tasks)

Detailed 
documentation of
individual plans 
and goal progress 

NO YES NO

Federally-protected
access rights

NO NO YES

Q3
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The current evidence:
§ Physical health effects

§ Human- and nonhuman-animals

§ Therapeutic effects
§ Communication-specific effects
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AAT evidence related to general health & 
well-being: Nonhuman-animal
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AAT evidence related to general health & 
well-being: Nonhuman-animal

§ Use vs. Exploitation in AAT 
§ “To know for certain that X is not exploiting Y, merely 

using Y, X must repeatedly make choices that 
substantively further Y’s welfare even when in conflict 
with X’s own prudential motives” (Zamir, 2006, p. 188).

§ Does the animal also benefit from the relationship?
§ Dogs/cats/horses vs. dolphins/monkeys/birds/rodents
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AAT evidence related to general health & 
well-being: Nonhuman-animal

§ Trends in the literature: What matters?
§ Most work done with dogs
§ Varies AAA vs. AAT
§ Physiological measures

§ Salivary cortisol levels
§ Heart/Respiratory rate, blood pressure, body temp

§ Behavioral measures e.g., panting, walking around
§ Familiarity (location, handler, etc.)
§ Duration and frequency (length of session, length of 

breaks between sessions, sessions/week)
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Is a live animal integral to AAT?
§ Real animal vs. Stuffed animal e.g., Charnetski and Riggers 

(2004) 

§ Real animal vs. Robotic animal e.g., Banks et al., 2008

§ Virtual nonhuman-animal vs. Virtual humans vs. No one 
e.g., Wells, 2005

§ Dependent on goals/outcomes 
§ Physiological response

§ Movement

§ Social/Communication
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AAT evidence related to general health & 
well-being: Human-animal
§ Physiological

§ Cardio-vascular
§ ê Blood pressure
§ ê Heart rate
§ Environmental stress responses, promoting healing

§ Neuro-chemical
§ é Oxytocin (bonding and social affiliation) e.g., Beetz et al., 2012
§ ê Cortisol levels (mediating stress response)

§ Neuroimaging
§ é oxy-Hb in prefrontal cortex of PW-clinical depression Aoki et al., 

2012
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AAT evidence related to general health & 
well-being: Human-animal (cont.)
§ Psycho-social/Affective

§ Reduce apathy
§ Reduced social anxiety
§ Positive mood
§ “Promotes the pre-conditions for learning” (Beetz, 2017, p. 7))
§ Animal as social facilitator

§ Specificity and Persistence of effects?
§ Associated factors not specific to the animal
§ Time-limited 
§ Duration-dependent

Q4
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Limitations of the evidence base 
(Gee et al., 2017; Morrison, 2007; O’Haire et al., 2015)

§ Small sample sizes
§ Lack of blinding (e.g., outcome assessor)
§ Lack of consistent randomization of participants
§ Lack or inadequacy of control or usual care groups
§ Selection bias
§ Poor generalizability
§ Minimal reporting of reliability and validity of tools used to measure outcomes, 

and attrition rates
§ Minimal reporting of treatment procedures
§ Confounds

§ Novelty Effect
§ Follow-up and long-term outcomes

§ Placebo effect
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Research relevant to SLP

§ Alzheimer’s disease

§ Autism Spectrum Disorder

§ Acquired Brain Injury (ABI) /Traumatic Brain Injury 
(TBI)

§ Aphasia

§ Medical care (oncology, cardiac care)

§ Fine and gross motor skill

A non-exhaustive review
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Observational coding systems
§ Similar systems have been developed to study the 

effects of AAT with persons with dementia, autism, 
and acquired brain injury (ABI= traumatic and non-
traumatic brain injury) (e.g., O’Haire et al., 2013; 
Hediger et al., 2020)
§ Verbal and nonverbal communication
§ Physical/movement
§ Behavioral
§ Emotional
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AAT and PW-autism
§ Earliest account of modern AAT

§ Boris Levinson “accidental” “pet therapy”
§ Trends in the literature (O’Haire, 2013; 2017; Berry et al., 

2013)
§ “In the presence of a therapy dog…”

§ Increase in “social interaction”
§ Increase in verbal communication (to and about the dog)
§ Increase in nonverbal communication

§ Smiling
§ Joint attention

§ One study reported increase in stereotyped behavior
§ As with other populations, details of treatment procedures 

underspecified
Q5
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AAT and PW-autism (cont.)
§ AAT + Social Story Method Grigore & Rusu, 2014

§ Operationalized outcome measures, targeted behaviors
§ Inclusion of animal (dog) into a method with an evidence-base
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AAT and PW-dementia
§ Inconsistent use of AAA vs. AAT (re: patient-specific goals)
§ Trends in the literature (e.g., Bernabei et al., 2013; Rodrigo-

Claverol et al., 2020)
§ Communication and “coping”

§ Reduction in agitation behaviors
§ Positive changes in mood and social communication behaviors (in 

presence of dog)
§ Cognitive Function & Depression

§ Inconsistent findings across studies on standardized measures (e.g., 
Kanamori et al. 2001; Menna et al., 2019; Moretti et al, 2011; 
Santaniello et al., 2020)

§ Mini-Mental State Exam (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975)
§ Geriatric Depression Scale (Yesavage et al., 1983)
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AAT and PW-dementia (cont.)
§ Persons with CI in assisted-living Friedman et al., 2015

§ Activities with dog-handler team vs. Reminiscence activities
§ Outcomes

§ Depression: ê AAA
§ Apathy: ê AAA, é R
§ ADLs : >2 SE change in AAA group
§ Physical activity: é AAA, ê R
§ Agitation Behaviors:  ê AAA
§ Changes in med use: none
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AAT and PW-ABI
§ Hediger et al., 2020 (see also Gocheva et al., 2017)
§ AAT compared to ‘conventional therapy’ (neurorehab)
§ Outcomes measures related to “social competence and 

engagement”
§ During AAT (relative to neurorehab without animal)

§ Observation and tracking over time of 
§ Behaviors/vocalizations associated with emotions

§ é in positive (e.g., smiling, laughing)
§ ê Decrease in neutral
§ No change in negative (e.g., mouth corners down, crying)
§ é Verbal and nonverbal communication
§ é Treatment motivation and satisfaction

§ Clinician and self report
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AAT and PW-TBI
§ Trends in the literature

§ Primarily soldiers and veterans
§ Animals providing anxiety and stress relief (physiological & 

psychological), communication and reminiscence partner
§ Combat zone
§ Return to home

§ Service animals
§ Mobility, vision, hearing, seizure alert
§ In specific circumstances, for psychosocial and emotional support

§ Therapy animals (dogs)
§ “Canine-assisted therapy” 
§ Much of the AAT research being done in context of OT

§ Psychological and psychosocial benefits vs. cognitive-linguistic 
skills
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AAT and PW-aphasia
§ Adams, 1997

§ 1 participant, s/p 2 CVAs + dementia
§ dx nonfluent aphasia + apraxia (+ cognitive decline)

§ 1° tx goal- correct word initiation
§ 2 dogs present during treatment sessions
§ Tasks employed for word initiation were

§ Use of “wh” questions [about the dogs] and a picture identification 
activity [pics dog or daily life related]. 

§ Carrier phrase activities used to interact with/give commands to dogs
§ Reported results

§ é in correct WH-responses and pic identification
§ é in proportion of verbal relative to nonverbal social behaviors

§ Related to increase in social opportunities?
§ No change in BDAE
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AAT and PW-aphasia
§ Macauley, 2006

§ Is speech-language AAT effective for persons with aphasia?

§ If speech-language AAT is effective, is it less, more, or equally 
effective as traditional therapy?

§ Will persons with aphasia report differences in their motivation and 
attitude during traditional versus AAT?

§ 3 men s/p L CVA, chronic nonfluent aphasia
§ All had specific linguistic goals

§ Treatments
§ TRAD= confrontation naming with cueing hierarchy (unspecified)

§ AAT= CN and carrier phrase practice with cueing, communication 
directed to Pet Partners-certified dog
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AAT and PW-aphasia (cont.)
§ Results

§ No change in WAB scores across time-points (for either tx-
type)

§ Participants met or exceeded specific goals during both txs

§ Participants’ responses to client satisfaction questionnaire
§ Believed they achieved greater progress during AAT,

§ Reported greater motivation to attend tx where dog would be present

§ Anecdotal findings of reduced effortfulness of lx output when directed 
to dog vs. clinician

§ ‘trend' toward increase in spontaneous communication [directed to 
dog]
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AAT and PW-aphasia
§ LaFrance, 2007 

§ 1 man, s/p CVA, chronic nonfluent aphasia, poor A/C
§ Participation in AAT session, data collected during accompanied walk 

back to ward (double-leash procedure)
§ Observation of overt social-verbal and -nonverbal behaviors of participant

§ ABCA design
§ No dog+handler team
§ Handler only
§ Dog-Handler team
§ No dog+handler team

§ Results
§ é Overt behaviors
§ é Mood (“cheerfulness”)
§ é Opportunities
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AAT and PW-aphasia

§ Trends from the literature
§ Participants with aphasia improve performance re: 

targeted behaviors

§ No change in performance on standardized aphasia 
batteries

§ Treatment procedures underspecified, making it difficult 
to replicate findings

Q5
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AAT evidence related to general 
health & well-being: Human-animal
§ AAT and cognitive-linguistic neurorehab

§ Less, but not no attention to cognitive-linguistic outcomes (e.g., 
work with those with ABI)

§ Psycho-social/Affective re: SLP
§ Reduce apathy è Increase willingness to communicate
§ Reduced social anxiety è Increase willingness to communicate
§ Increased positive mood è Increase willingness to communicate

§ Animal as social facilitator
§ Animal as primary communication partner
§ Animal as motivator
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Evidence-Based Practice
§ ASHA EB-P resources

§ Limited ASHA info at the moment
§ No practice policy statements (as of 9/24/2020)
§ No AAT-specific evidence map

§ A few articles currently included in EMs under different topic areas
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Finding publicly-available research

§ PubMed
§ https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

§ NIH Reporter
§ https://projectreporter.nih.gov/reporter.cfm

§ Clinical Trials
§ https://clinicaltrials.gov/

§ Useful keywords to include in searches
§ Animal-assisted therapy
§ Animal-facilitated therapy
§ Canine-assisted therapy (e.g., armed services)
§ Human-animal interaction
§ Animal-assisted intervention
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Thank you!

§ For references, please see the citations handout

§ Questions?
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